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UPGOMING
GTUB ACTIVITIES

Sq 29 Annual Pig Roast
The Holcomb's

Oct 0I MonthlyMeeting
Shelly Pelligrino's
I20l Little Neck Fd
Virginia Beach
463-21 19

Oct 05 Fall British Car Fest
Shenanduh Valley
British Car CIub
(s40) e43-s697
Entry Blanh Inside

lSat Oct 12
I

I

Weds Nov 6 Monlhly Meeting
Nita Schoon & Scott
Bradfurd
II29 Michoelwod Dr
Virginia Beach
463_6593

Sst Dec 7 Christmas Puty
The Hudson's
456God.speedM
Virginia Beach
425_6882
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Meeting Minutes
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Meeting Minutes

September, 8:06pm

It was a dark and imminently stormy night...

but the warmth of the Villeri'hospitality and the coolness of the interior of their home gave those few attending

about 24) abetter than pleasant reason to speak of the virtues of MGs.

lhe offrcial secretary was not in attendance and so the vice president was asked !!? to record the proceedings.

e were no new members or guests but Max Baer in his B came all the way from Newport News.

minutes were questioned as to who Chuck Mclaren is that was acting President or should it have been Bob

that presided last month. Other than it was explained as to being a typo, the minutes were approved

without any other comments.

Treasurer: Bob Miller gave all the pertinent amounts and the bottom line is a balance of $837.88 which did not

include membership renewals received at the meeting'

Activities: Shelley has heard of a winery in Knotts Island and they have tastings and tours. She will find out more

tell us at the October meeting, possibly for a November driveout. The driveout to the Ash's on the Eastern

re was discussed and the consensus was to thank them for the-ir hospitality but we wouldn't be coming. Shelley

is also going to find out even more about the Antique Aircraft Fly-In and British and European Car Show at

Hummel Field on the Northern Neck, 12 Oct. for a possible driveout.

Membership: Dues are still due. JohnSeverin said that there are 20 new members.

Newsletter: Greg was not here to defend himself about why trre DipStick wasn't in everyones mailbox on time.

Spares:
No Publicity:

receive his MGF but Frank is hopeful it willOld Business: The RAF officer that Frank spoke of in July has yet to

be here in time for the Pig Roast.

talk about an TMGC web site (it's in new business)

; Spares: just arrived in the form of Robert in very British walking shorts and holding what he is describing

keep-up with and ,r-.oiO all the very important information that Robert is offering. The key points seem to be that

ro reduce Lucas switch failure and thus the need to remove a dash to get to it, install relays as needed/required the
sitive,
apologies to

Ah, Publicity, again: During the Spares class "lecture" S ,some 
national

. :----^ -r rr^-rl ,t-^-:^^i DYf A\Tlr.aA a nhnfn nf Chrrnk I{rrdqnnts TC
yritionthis past month.-The August issue of North American PYLON had a photo of Chuck Hudson's TC

, po*... And Cuck was at the wheel. How did the club get national recognition? A TMGC badge was proudl

a very important correction to our Lucas electrical woes. An4 he bought it at WalMart. It, is a relay. I (your

ting slct. ibr tonight) am a minor mechanical wrencher but surely not an Amp addict so I cannot in any way

attached to her badge bar. Chuck said" " See, now buy one." The only negative comments to the photo were that it

wasn't a true picture of the TC in action. The door that always pops open, isn't'

New Business: The october meeting place has been changed to Shelley Pelligrino's home on Little Neck Rd., VB'

A host is still needed for the November meeting.

Old Business, again: Chris Holcum noticed that the map to the Pig Roast was missing Mt. Pleasant Rd. But that i'
only mind over matter. Just follow the map and your nose for great barbecue and NOT your memory' John

in is continuing to persue a website, through WHRO, for the Club. Only the officers and their phone

numbers would be listed.
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red, white walls, $14,000 according to Vince. Mark
d frozen. He couldn't find anything out of place so he
umb's MGA is sporting VA Antique license plates.
r for us to enjoy, take, etc. A "Thanks" to Vince and Bob
B.

, that he will proudly attach it to his Mercedes grill and
ub meeting. Jim Villers said he would reassure us of this
e MB Club's meeting. The MB Club only has ONE

meeting a year (that I recall, Chuck said).
My acting secretarial duties are almost done, please register all corrections, additions complaints and typos with
the offrcial secretary at the next meeting.
The Meeting was adjourned at 8:36pm,
and offwe went to some of Betty's memorable taste treats.

And a thank you here to my wife Judy for configuring this to a disc for Greg and the Dipstictc

Autocross Colendar
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Oct 20

Oct 20

Oct 20

lNov l0

Nov 17

Nov 23 &
Nov 24

Dec 15

Sun Back to School
TSCC

Sun Old Dom Reg SCCA
Ft Monroe

Sun Old Rocky Mount (N C)
Arport
Tarheel SCC

Sun South Side Speedway
VMSC (804)598-4009

Sun Tidewater Winter 44 |
TSCC-Fentress

Sun Old Dom Reg SCCA
Ft Monroe

Sat & State Champ AutoX
Sun Va Mtr Sprts Prk

Dinwiddie, Va
VMSC

Sun Tidewater Winter 4 #2
TSCC-Fenfress

Motor Faster

1972 MG Midget Good body-primed
Mechcanically OK, Needs clutch.
Call Paul-H-s I 7-3 23 5 W-3 9G0294

1970 MGB FOR SALE Red roadster with block
interion Fresh bottery, brahes and tires. Carbs
rebailt Good ntnnen 82500.00 Call Mark @
473-1757 or Dig Pgr 62G9686

74MGB FOR SALE. Never beenwrecked Slight
rust behlnd doors Lots of new parts. Car is in
llilliamsburg. Call George Brady at (703) 709-0879

197 9 MGB Manynewparts j usttuned,overdriveand
luggage rack. Blue with taninterior. Top boot and tonneau
included. 71,000 miles - $2200.00 call Dennis Sobota
at363-8733

1973 MGB GT Olde Eng White w/red leather. Full
restoration 6 K ago. 106,000 miles. Overdrive, wires,
am/fm-cassette, good dash. Good oil pressure. 483-5273-
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Car Show Details
This cvent has bqnme ttrc urnual opcnrniw to show offr'or pndc ad jry wirh all the chrome

polishod aod sparklilg or to park ].our &it!' drir-er in rhc linc-up so tre rcsr of im club ca scs an MG
tbar gas lots of use.

In Prc{ious 1'clrs lc have srsr a sidc raiet-v of cars in cvery corcievable ooditim. Tbere is plcnry of
o{I'roa<i parlung with a sgxral arca jc for NlGs. If voru car is drivable tlrere is no cxcusc lbr not

shorvrng up.
JUDGINC IS BY POPULAR VOTE

An1'onc lookinc Ibr LINREAD bolts srll bc ficrccd o chug-a-lug barbccue saucc.
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Services, Ltd.
t

Now is the time to be preparingfor spring and enjoyingyour MG.
P arts, Serttic e, Restoration

Current parts specials :
270 Mild Camshafis $99.00

285 Fast Road Camshafi $99.00
Amco corwertibre top, zip outwindow $179.00

we will beat anyone b part prices, guaranteed! ! !
Scot Coogan , 604) 4g7 07g7
Moss Distributor I

Name taSs are available
for sale. Price is $b.(XD
per tag,. Order at next
meeting or send check

or money order to:
Frank Linse, 3Ol E

McGinnis Circle, Norfolk,

Next
Meefing

Tuesday, October First, 7:30 pM kick tyresrg:O0
pm business meeting. Shelly peiligrino's
l20l Little Neck Rd., Va Bch. 463-2119
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Beautiful BerkeleY! bv Susan Bond

What a glorious day the 15th of September was - - sunny and warm, perfect top - down weather!! For the trip

up to Bikeley plantation for the Central Virginia MG Classics British car show, seven cars from our club met

at McDonalds at Military Circle and two .or.ioin d in at theHampton Roads Airport. At a Hardys along the

way we picked up two more members and somewhere betwe

the cavalcade. When that crowd pulled up at the registration ly

they were just as impressed when the prizes were awarded, o

Winners of the rally on Saturday 738 Bill and Greg Keeler
Chuck Hudson
Paul Thiergardt
Frank Linse

Second
Honorable mention
Second
Second
Honorable mention
Honorable mention

738 Bill and Greg Keeler

758 Bob Miller
68BGT Henry Christoff

48TC
54rr
58A

Those who went up to Richmond on Sattrday had a great time on the rally, a47 mile run that one participant

travelled 92 miles to complete. The course went through the battlefields around Richmond and Petersburg; so

it was informative as weil as fun. The dance Sanrday night was almost as good as last year's' but there was a

bit of complaining about the price the hotel wanted for the drinks.

The Featured Marque this year was the Land Rover- and many more than usual showed up. The most unusual

one was a ,,Forward,,, sort of u 
"*go 

carrying Land Rover, and one I don't remember seeing before' It won

best in its class.

The vendo I areawas well-populated and seemed to do a lot of business - - I saw several members with

purchases - - and Greg coogan brought the canopy for the club. unfortunately he had a major problem with

iris truck on the *ny iorn" ttd, th. last I hear4 he was waiting for a tow truck'

we stopped at the virginia Diner and a few antique shops (that's what happens when I let Terry drive) on the

way home. It was a grcat dzy -- perfect weathei, frienis to share it with, and lots of beautiful cars to look

at. Can't wait till next Year.

Members we saw at BerkeleY:

Sue and Terry Bond
Henry Christoff
Robert and FaY and TYler Davis

Vince Groover
J. D. Hawthorne
Bill, Libby and Greg Keeler
Bob Miller
Paul Thier

and Susan Ulrich

Mark Childers
Greg Coogan
Don and Carol FinlaY

Mike and Jennifer Haag
Chuck Hudson
Bob McClaren
Shelley Pellegrino

Barry Tyson
Cynthia Faschini and AndY Wallach

Mike and SallY MurPhYLeonard Sargeant



F/R,STEWR
Antique Aircraft Fly_In

And British and European
Car Show

Hummel Airfield
(w_75)

Topping. Virginia

Octob er 12,1996
9:00AM to 3:00 pM

AWARDS
Popular Vote

Best Car
Best Aircraft

For More lryformation:
Jaimie Barnhardt

Inn ov a w e Re s to rati ott s

r80t) 758-22i3

Norlblk
7O milc Riclrmond

6O miles

Prescnted by
Middlcsex County

and
Innovdve Restorationc

Wherc:
Rt *, foppind, Va
65 ililc Eilt of Rictrnond
5O tWlcs Nortr of Hampton

Whm:
Ootobcr 14 l0e6
9:fl1/1f, Io *00 ptl
Bain or thino

ENTBY FBEE
Pilot llousc Beetaurant And ilotel
(EO4) 75&|22cl2

' nTg 2 miles
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Don't forget - Pig Roast & car show
Sundny, September 29th'2:00 Pm

The Holcombs

Meeting october 1s$,Lresday 7:30 pm

Shelly Pelligrino's

Send in those 1996 dues!
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